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DELL 450-ADFD power cable Black 2 m BS 1363 C13 coupler

Brand : DELL Product code: 450-ADFD

Product name : 450-ADFD

IEC 320 EN 60320 C13 > BS 1363, 2m, Europe, Black

DELL 450-ADFD power cable Black 2 m BS 1363 C13 coupler:

Power your Dell™ systems with the 220V Power Cord from Dell. It is designed to provide electrical
connectivity to your equipment. This power cord provides an input voltage of 220V and measures 2m in
length.
DELL 450-ADFD. Cable length: 2 m, Connector 1: BS 1363, Connector 2: C13 coupler. Input voltage: 220
V

Features

Product colour * Black
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female
Cable length * 2 m
Connector 1 * BS 1363
Connector 2 * C13 coupler
Connector 1 form factor Straight

Features

Connector 2 form factor Angled

Compatibility

DELL N4000 N4032, N4000 N4032F,
N4000 N4064, N2024, N2024P,
N2048, N2048P, N3024, N3024F,
N3024P, N3048, N3048P PowerEdge
2970 PowerEdge C6145 PowerEdge
R510 PowerEdge R715 PowerEdge
T110 PowerEdge T710

Power

Input voltage 220 V
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